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,(1UNALASKa;..-May 18, 1881.
The Storm King ot the North is abroad tod3J.IWOrking with a fine, hearty enthusiasm,
? 1 ..----rolling a multitude of white combing waves
I
through the rocky, jagged strarts between this
marve ous· chain of islands, circline; them about
- wttn beaten foam, and heaping a lavish ahun,
dance of snow on their lofty, clSud-wrapped
monntaim. The deep bass of the gale so nding on through the ru!J:ged, ice-sculptured peaks ----.._
and gorg~is delightful music to our ears, now
1
th~eare safely sheltered in a land-lecked
I.
_,.harbor. -----...__ •
·
.
!l'HE CORWIN'S VOYAGETO OUNALASK~
'
Thesteamer
omasCorwtnarrived here
1
about noon to· day, after a prosperous run of 3
days from San Francisco; in~nding to take 0::1
coal and additional supplies f'of every kind for
her long cruise in the Arctic .in search of the
J·eannette and missing whalers. Nothing especially noteworthy occurred on the voyage. The 1
1Veather was remarkably cold for this s!'ason of
the year, the average temperature for the ~st
oay or two bei
bout 5() ~eey gr~ g,&kY:. - ,o_.
fallio to 35,
as we a1Jproached llllav 7
....-_.las a, acco
by blustering ~qualls of
\_.C-7
snow and hail, suggestive of much higher lati·
tudei than this.
~
On t.he morning of thei.l5t1Ywe met a gale
from the northeast, against Wlllch the Corwin
forced her way with easy strength, risin~ aad
falling on the foam-streaked waves all. li~?=htly
· as a duck.~ first sighted land QJl the momine; ot.the 'l't near the southeast extremity of
.()unalaska s and. Two · black outstanding
~asses of ·jagl!ied lava were vis~ble, with the
bases of sno·\'l'f'peaks' back .Of them, while all
the highlands · were· buried beneath stormclollds. After we had approil.cned ·withln three
or four miles of the shore, a ragged opening
in the clouds disclosed a closely-packed clnster
of peaks, laden ' with snow, looming far into
the stormy sky for a few moments in tolerably
cleac relief, then fading a~;ain in the gloom of
the clouds and fresh sg_ualls of blinding snow
and hail. The fal_l of tlte snowfl>l.kes among the
dal,'k, heavine; waves and Cllfling breali:ers was
(
a moot impressive sight.
~cmwli.nu.. N.A:a~s.rru1T
Un reacbine the month of the strait between
~unluaska. and Akj$J!tan Islandj. proceeding
' cauti&usly through the driving sleet, we found 1
so rough a sea raised by a J!,ood-tide settine;
against the gale tha' it was decided to~ait better weather in a. sheltered harbor we discovered -... Q..
io a glacier inlet a few miles to the westward. '
I oenr before have eeeo tlie sea in so hearty an
uproar- as in this jlll!ged7edg~d strait. It was
all tossed into one whtte mas's of b.issine;, roaring foam"" blendine; in wild h~rmony with the
wind-driven scud and sleet that thickened the
air~ This morning, the. !!ale having abated
I__./ §.0i:newhat av,d the tide being tavorable, we
7
1 ~eighed anc~r, and passed through the· strait
1
· and round Collector P.oint into this magnificent .
barb~ithO'!Jtill~~her_.21~W,ty. .
·
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Early in the forenoon -the clouds lifted and
..-- the sun shone out, n~vealing a host of noble
mountains, grandly sculptured and composed,
and robed in spotless white, some o.f the high- '
est adorned with streamers of mealy snow
wave1·ing in the wind -a truly glorious spectacle. To me the features Qf greatest interest in
this imposing show were the glacial advertisements everywhere displayed in clear, tellio~
eliaracters-the trends of the numerous inlets
and caiion..s ~ back into the ancient ice
fountait:'B among tl.e pMks, the sculpture of the
peaKs themselyes and tbeir seneral outliries,
and the shorn faces of tl'l'e"cliffs fronting the
sea. No. clearer and ipore unmistakable e:l,;l.cial ioscri:ption& are to be found upon any portion of the Iilount.ain ranges of the Pacific
Coas~ It 8eems to~ be guessed in a e;en_.,.era1 way. by. ln~t observeros who have
...-w /
made brief visits: to this region that MeFY ene
II'
~he iSlands of the Alentia'n chain, measuring. (._§QD' miles in lene;th, are d:iMtaet.._volcanic up-------- heavals, scarce at all changed sincettre-p'l!rl<>~ of their emergence fsom the sea. an im ression
made, no. doubt, by the voleanic c arac er o
the rocks of which they are composed, and by
the numerous extinct and active volcanos occurring here and there along the summits of the
highest masses. But ~y,it is~lain
that the amount of glactal denudation that
theie · ancient lans llave undere;one is very
great ; so great that now every feature presented, with the exception of the f.ew recent ,
;;;..,lo:..-~------"""""--craters, is gla;.;c;.ia
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The glacierj( that ·a

~bort

-~~·

time ago covered

all the _!§la:n<Is. ~ave sculptured tpe compara-

tiv~--'fe~Tess r?ck masses into separate

peaks, alld Jleihaps i1;1to separate
is~~d( Certainly they nave done this in some
o:(ses. All tbe inlets or :ti,ords, also, that1 have
/ seen are simply the channels of the larg~r of
those old ice rivers that :tlow;ed into the sea and
eroded thcir beds beneatb its level. Tile si111e
a_,...."i)
12-l the t~end o! every one of tbpse fiords correspond6
/ .Xinvariab_ly wit~ the si111e an~ the tFend o_f the
. .glamer bl!sm at tls bead, while not a smgle
fiord or cafior:'may tie fetiud that does"'lot conduct back to mquntain fountains whence the~
eredine; glacier drew its sources. The Alaski '
4 ,.J"enins'ula, before the coming on of tbe glacial
period, .may liave comprehended the Whole of
1
the Ale1,1tian chain of islands, its present condition being mostly due to the down-grinding
a~tion: of ice.
Fro:ot and fire have worked
b and in hand to produce the grand effect pre~
sen ted in this majestic range of islands as we
see them at the present time. rJ'oHN Mum
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